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WOMF,N
Trekking Club Holds

Party at Lytle Cabin
The Trekking Club, which is under

the supervision of the Woman's Ath-
letic Association, held a week-end
party devoted to winter sports at the
Andy Lytle Cabin on February 23-24
This is the first project of such a hind
ever carried out, by a group of girls
and as Miss Marie Haidt, chaperone of
the group said, "It was the most sue-

t cessful affair of that sort that the
girls have ever had."

The party of about twenty girls,
carrying with them skim, snowshoes,
and sleds, left in a sleigh Saturday
afternoon. After supper sports on
the hills around the cabin provided
activities for the evening

Early the next morning the Home
Economics girls prepared an old-

fashioned breakfast of sausage, pan-
cakes and fried potatoes. More ski-
ing and tobogganing followed and the
week-end of sports terminated with a
ride back to town in a bob-sled

This was the first over-night trip of
!the year for the Trekking Club, as!well as a new diversion foi all the
girls who went on the outing, and the
official,: of the organization have had
soeral suggestions for similar events
during the remainder of the year.

Registrar Speaks To
Girls at "Y" Meeting

Mr Nilhsm S Hoffman was the
speaker at the Y. W. C. A. meeting
on Wednesday night at 6•30 in Mae

I Hall Lobby. Mr Hoffman, who ri
Registrar of the College, spoke on his

kexperiences in education in the Near
I East

Women enrolled in the Graduate
School are to be the guests of the
members of the "Y" at a card party
whichwill be given in Woman's Build-
ing on Saturday afternoon March 12,
from two to five o'clock.

Compliments and
best wishes
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YEA FRESHMAN!
More and more it seems that we

must look to the young blood for
the greatest progressive steps
We of the upper classes pride our-
selves on our dignity and our su-
periority, and are in constant dan-
ger of becoming egotistically im-
mune to arty worthwhile plans ofour colleagues in the lower class-
es We almost scorn their abil-
ity—that is. until some one of
their exploits explodes into our
consciousness with a terrific bang.,
Then we quite suddenly straighten
up and begin to wonder Reluct-I
aptly, at first, we concede that their i
idea is a good one and try to fig-I
ure out why we had not thought,of
it ourselves. Some of us ration-!
alize and justify our own over-!sight Usually, however, we are'
forced to grant that we just did
not have enough initiative, enthus-
iasm, and courage to carry through Isuch a project.

At the present time it is the
Freshman Carnival which arouses,
our interest and even our admir- I
anon. We may have been cynical,when the scheme was first discus- -1sed. We may have said that such
things have been tried before.!But now on the eve of the Fresh-Iman Carnival we realize that their)plans have been made with so
much care and so much co-opera-
tion between the men and the wo-
men of the freshman class that
now there is little danger of any
failure of their plans.

'And it is precisely at this point
that we upperclassmen must con-
gratulate the freshmen men and
women. The under classes have
again gone us one better We
should be glad to recognize their
progress

GIRLS' RIFLE SQUAD
LOSES TO WASHINGTON

_
The woman's rifle team losta match

this week to the Universityof Wash-
ington by a seem of 400 to 485.

The University of Washington had
bne perfect score and Jeanette Ethel
'29, captain of the Penn State team
shot 99, State's highest score The
four remaining smilers for Penn State
were Gertrude Toewe '29, and Anne
D'Ohei '32, both of whom shot 97,
and Emma Walser '3O and Muriel
Bowman '32 who shot 96.
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The Penn State Players
PRESENT

`Aren't We All'
An English Comedy of Sparkling Wit

Saturday Evening, March 2
Auditorium, 8:30 O'clock

Tickets at Whitey's

REZ.rENN &TATE COLLEGIAN

Cox WillDefend Indoor
Mile Crown Tomorrow

(Continued from first page)
in Red Morrill and Cal Shawley,

Coach Cartmell has tan good competi
tors for the 35-pound aright event
The giant Georgetown boy, Len See-
ton, in practice has beaten 53 feet in
the weight throw, and is expected to
carry off first place

The Lion mentor is basing all hopes
of scoring on the mile, 2-mile and 35-
pound weight events. Ile estimated
several days ago that Penn State
Might possibly score seven points, but
there is little likelihood of any more

To comprise the 2-mile relay team,
Bachman and Reborn will accompany
the squad of Nittany trackmen to-
night. OfTenhauser and Cox will
double up to round out the quartet
New York university at piesentholds
the title for this event.

Perm State will have McDonnell as
the sole representathe in the high
hurdles He will encounter John S.
Collier of Brown, defending champion.

Bowie and Stookey are scheduled to I
bear the Blue and White colors in the
10-yard sprint. In a practice meeta ,
fens weeks ago, Stookey appruacbcd I
the College record. Jimmy Daley of
Holy Cross, surprisewinner last year, I
will defend his title in this event I

Sports writers are divided as to the
likely team winner, but from the rec-
ords and ability of Penn, Georgetown,
New Yoik university, and Cornell
trackmen, it appears unite likely that
one of these four institutions will ent-
ry away the team title
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Piper Green
Discovers

Superior Smoke
Baltimore, Md., Aug. 31, 1928

Larva & BrotherCo,
Richmond, Va.

I have used one small box of your
extra High Grade Plug Slice Tobacco,
and as I have had tArenty-seven years
of experienceas a tobacco user, I find
your High Grade Edgeworth to be
superior toall others.

There is extra enjoyment intheme
of it, whirls I will make known tomy
friends and continue the pleasure
myself.

Yours.
(Signed) P. F. Green

Edgeworth
ExtraHigh Grade

Smoking Tobacco

IT WON'T BE LONG NOW !

The Latest Wonder of the World is Here

Vitaphone and Movietone
Sound and Talking Pictures That Are Pictures!

Over three tons of equipment for the installation of Vitaphone and Movietone
arrived in State College last week A crew of electrical experts has been corking day and
night this week to prepai a for the opening 01 this marvelous development in motion pic-
tures to the general public.

The opening date is very near. Itwill inaugurate a new era in entertainment for
the theatre-going public of State College and Centre County. Nothing you have seen or
heal d in the past can compile with what is to come. Those who have never been thrilled
by the wonderful qualities of Vitaphone and IVlovietone can anticipate entertainment
such as they have never had helm e. Whatever you SEE, you will also HEAR. The silent
diama has come to life.

The Cathaum Theatre takes pardonable pride in bringing to State College Vita-
phone and Movietone, the finest systems of sound reproduction that it is possible to ob-
tain. Only the best was good enough, and the management preferred to accept delay
and the enormous cost of this superb equipmentrather than bring to its patrons anythingbut the genuine Vitaphone and Movietone, which are thrilling the world.

Announcement of the opening will be made soon, very soon

WATCH FOR THE DATE!

DAIRYMEN BEGIN SHORT
COURSE FOR HERDSMEN

The first herdsman's short course
IS being given under the direction of
the department of dairy and animal
husbandry. The instruction started
yesteiday and will continuo until Fri-
day.

It is designed as a specialized train-
ing period for those engaged in live-
stock management and the opportun-
ity to specialize in the dairy or ani-
mal husbandry part of the program
will he given those who enroll.

Glee Club to Present
, First Concert Sunday

(Continued from first page)
Other selections will include "To
Arms," "Song of the Seas," and "The
Phantom Band."

Mr. Forman Slack, of Johnstown,
will present a group of baritone solos
as the next offering. Mr. Slack m the
former student leader at Columbia
university. After him the Varsity
Fain willoffer another group of num-
bers.

Concluding the program, the Club
will present another group of numbers,
including "Blue and White" and "Nit-
tany Lion" as arranged by Director
Giant. The concluding numbers will
be "Land-sighting" by Grieg and "Go
mg Home" from the Ness World Sym-
phony by Dvorak

The Glee Club will leave next F 3
day for New York city to participate
in the National Intercollegiate Glee
Club contest to be held 3n Carnegie
Hall on the following day. They will
also present a concert in Pottstown
while on the trip

Lion Wrestlers Meet
Midshipmen Tomorrow

(Continued from first page)
of whether a fall is scored dining tee
first period on the mats the second
peliod must be wrestled. In case of
a time advantage the num(' goes to
the side having the longest advantage.
Scoring in the national rules is the
same as that formeilv used in the
eastern intercollegiate association,
live points for a fall and 3 fm a de-
cision

Lehigh handed the Navy wrestlers
a 15 to 8 defeat earlier in the season
in a match at Annapolis A similar
score or a larger one is necessary for
the Lions if they wish to keep the'r
high ranking oath the Lehigh grap-
plers

Fisher Ma) Wrestle
Results of the mid-week bodts 'Wed-

nesday mere very satisfactoiy to
Coach Speidel. With competition foi
positions on the varsity at such a high
pitch, both first and second teams gave
a good exhibition of their wrestling
knowledge. Fisher, in winning over
Pearce in the unlimited class, gave

tsuch a good account of himself that
he will probably make the trip mYh

I the team today.
Steele and Cranmer also showed

'great improvement during the meek
The competition bouts giving them a
few finishing touches needed fm some
of the nem c: holds. Wilson, Hubler,

Eisenman and Campbell had little BUSH HOUSEdifficulty in retaining then regular
positions All four men me expected Rooms v. ith Bath--$2 00 andto tan in victories in tomorrow's fray.

Pioper condition is still being, Chicken and WI,Me Dinner
stressed to an extent by Coach Spei- Sunday $1.25 Noon Lam
del Special conditioning drills are
held ut various times dining the meek Bell 75
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CLASSES, campus activities, social
events and sports demand health.

But constipation can steal your
health. Its poisons permeate the system,
sap vitality and often cause serious
illness.

Kellogg's ALL-BRAN, because it sup-
plies roughage. in generous quantities,
is guaranteed to bring prompt and
permanent relief from constipation—-
even in chronic cases. Just eat two
tablespoonfuls every day. With milk
or cream or fruits or honey added. Ask
for it at your campus restaurant orhave
it served at your fraternity house.

141",,A.0
ALL-BRAN
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The moat popularready-to.cat
cereals served in the dining-
rooms of American colleges,
eating clubs and fraternities
are made by Kellogg in Battle
Creek They include Corn
Flakda, Pep Bran Flakes,
Rice Krtapies, Krumbles, and
Kellogg's Shredded Whole
Wheat Biscuit. Also Koff.,

Hag Coffee—the coffee that
lets you sleep.

fOgio
ALL-BRAN
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